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We print Senator Thnrman'a remarks

on the money question, In another eo -

limn of this iasue. Read it?it con m*

much information upon the an J 11 -<

and is couched in intelligible lan-

gtwgc.

Any one hard np fbr a house can get

one in Philadelphia. An article in au

exchange says there are 1500 houses va-

cant in that city?more than at any pe-

riod in its history. These range thron,' 1
all classes, from the palatial mansion to

the lowly cotUge. A large proportion
of the unoccupied dwellings ars situate,

in the west, northwest and northeast,

while an unparalleled number of stores,

in the business portion of the city r<

nlso vacant. The cause ofthis condition

of affairs is thus explained by a large

real estate owner. Seid he: "The Uw ,>

supply and demand rules in real estaw

as well as in mercantile affairs. J us! Nt

present the supply of booses eaoec, *

ihe demand. Board has got down to

anch s figure that numbers of families

have found it cheaper to break np

housekeeping and go to boarding.

A righteous judgment for ialiumsn

treatment was rendered a few days ago at

Tort Jervia, S. Y.,in a verdict of $5,000

against San ford Vail, ft farmer of Sosaex

county by David P. Clark, the guardian

of William Parson, aged 15, and a

younger brother, for inhuman treatment

to William. The lad will bo a cripple

for lift. The pensions due tu the boys
have also boen appropriated by 5 ail.

The old Buckeye blacksmith, of the

Harrison hard-cider campaign, made a

republican speech in front of the court

house at Lcwistown, on Wednesday

evening 21.

The Ist Nat. Lank ofQuincv. 111., has

suspended. Let Congress take such
measures as will suspend all these inter-

est eating institutions, and the country

will save 23 millions per year. Green-

backs instead of National bank no-
tes.

All the reforms contended for by the
National*, were democratic planks long
before the Nationals were dreamed of.
and are yet-in the democratic platform
and have been sustained by the demo-
crats in congress. Hence the true place
for a National is in the democratic par-

te.

It may seem strange to some that the
Tnrko-Rnssian war having ended and
the Berlin conference carved up the
Turkey, that there should still be a lit-

tle fighting after all, and with a new
party, Austria, which does not fipd it so
easy to occupy the slices of Turkey it

was awarded by the conference. One of

oar New York dailies explains this little
unpleasantness in the following: Eu-

rope is finding that it was much easier to

draft the Berlin Treaty than to execute
it. Despite Lord Beaconsfield's consol-
atory statements, the Ottoman Govern

ment regards the settlement with un-
concealed disgust, and is in no hurry to
carry it into effect. It is, in fact, play-
ing the same game with the Powers that

itdid with Russia alone, when it signed
the San Stefano Treaty, and immediate-
ly violated it in text and spirit Al-
though nearly fire weeks have elapsed
since the signature ofthe Berlin Treaty,
the Porte has made little progress to-

ward carrying it into effect. In dealing
with Austria especially ithas been vexa-
tionsly tardy, and it is thus largely re-
sponsible for the bloodshed in Bosnia.
When the Berlin Congress proposed to
give Austria control of Bosnia, the Otto-
mau representative declared he had 00

instructions on that point, bfct Prince
Bismarck told him the sooner he receiv-
ed some the better. Finally the Turk

bowed to the decision ofhis "protectors,"
"and the treaty declared that "the pro-
vinces ofBosnia and Ilentegovina shall
"be occupied and administered by Aus-
"tria-Hungary. n Every one except the
Turks realised that this "occupation"
was meant to be permanent. Instead
of accepting the situation, loyally, the l
Porte has clung to the notion that it may-

yet regain the forfeited provinces. Ifit

has not opeuly encouraged resistance, it

has done nothing to facilitate the ad-
vance ofthe A-'-triane, who have been
for nearly three weeks endeavoring to
occupy provinces which they professed
to enter as friends. Fortunately for
themselves, they prepared for opposi-
tion, and entered Bosnia almost as cau-
tiously as if they were to encounter reg-
ular armies. This prudence has been
attended with comparative success. The
capture of K*-rajevo on Monday gives
the Austrian commander a firm bold on
Bosnia. The insurgents must now dis-
cern that farther resistance would be
useless, and that the Porte is utterly un-
able to shield them, either by diploma-
cy or treachery.

Col. I). G. Busb, one ofthe best posted,
and original greenback men of ttii%
county, does not think of joining a new
party, but willremain in the democratic
party, and fight it out there. Right?-
and as we always said in the Reporter,
no greenbaeker need leave the party,

he is in better company where he is,
and will find his principles matched,
and ifby his aid our party gets into full

power, it will enact such legislation
upon the currency question as will be
adjudged sound by any honest green-
backer.

Washington city ia overrun with

counterfeit Bilver. There ia hardly a
merchant in the place who baa not more
or less of it on hand. Some ofit ia very

well executed indeed, but the greater

part is execrable. Report* received
from New England and the middle and

Borne ofthe western states by the ace ret
service division of the treasury are to

the effectthat counterfeit silver i* also

appearing in greater or less quantities
in those sections.

IMPORTANT DATES.

Election day, Tuesday, Nov. 6th.

Voters must be assessed by Thursday,

September 6th.
? Voters must pay s State or County tax

by Saturday, October 6tb.
Foreigners must be naturalised by Sat-

urday, October 6th.

Catherine Buckley, a rich woman ofone

of the best families ot St. Louis, venerable
and white-haired, was fined $lO at a police
court last week for being drunk on the
street, and then driveo home in her own

carriage-!

Rome democrats felt alarm at tho Na- j
tional-grcenback movement, in this

county. Since that party has made its

local ticket, we think all alarm has van-

ished?the nominations are not what
many were looking for?the best and

strongest men in the county. We never
had an idea that the greenback move-
ment would hurt the democratic party,

unleaaourown convention would prove

unwise and nominate n weak and on

satisfactory ticket. We will know about

that in n few weeks.
We therefore again caution demot rats

about the importance of making a strong

ticket, compoaed of men who have th

confidence ofthe people, and whom the

people know they can trust. Such a

ticket will win regardless ofany aide ar-

rangements. But the people demand
good men. and they ask that the de-

mand be respected, or they will make

themselves felt in a manner that will

convince men who will disregard the

popular clamor, that the people are in

earnest about it-

Yon can not drive WWW iutothe sup-

port of anv kind ofa ticket, that is evi-

dent. and the popular murmennga

should Iw heeded as a fingerboard that

points the only toad to democratic suc-

cess.

Twefi** pereona filed petitiona i

bankruptcy a! Pittsburg on Thursday.

Aug. is the last mon'h for going into

bankruptcy. The rejwwliu;' *>

at the last session of congress goo wo

effect on the Ist of September, and then

the jnHiuon mill will cease to grind.

And now Philadelphia bu a strike.

One thousand workmen in the iron

mills of James Rowland Co. Stephen

Kohbi.ua A Son, Marshall Brothers At o.

the Philadelphia iron and steel company

Hughes A PetUwaoe, Airbilliron com-

pany and John P. 5 errce, notified their

employers on Saturday night iasi, Uiat

they wonld not come to work on Mon-

day morning at the proposed reduction

oi wages.

There was a triple execution at Bru-

nei laville, V.C., on *3 Two brothers
named John LockIcar and seil f-ockr
lear and Ponipey Usterling, three negro

confederates, were hanged at 1 p. m. for

the murder of Frank Bruce, au Irish
peddler, in February last. The Lock-
lears were half-breed desperadoes and
formerly belonged to the uotoriuns band

of the North Carolina outlaw. Henry
Benjamin Lowry. The Roomed men
made no confession and met their fate
calmly.

\Ue never knew the gallows to have
as much work as in the last two years.

Wo could furnish a column of execu-"

tions every week, if we dwsired to keep
the readers of the Reporter posted upou

such events.

In Philadelphia they take it in water,

and in this way: Wm. H. McFadden,
Chief of the Water Department, charges

six clerks with systematic robbery

bv making false entries, fifteen thou-

sand dollars have been traced and Chief

McFadden says the amount will proba-
bly reach hundreds of thousands, and
that the robbery Las extended over a

period of ten years. The clerks have
been arrested.

In Massachusetts petitioners
ask Ben Butler to be a candidate for gov-

ernor. Ben is expected to run in a

party of his own.

In all the cities of the country funds
and other aid, are gathered for the suf-

fering towns along the Mississippi, in

which yellow fever is making the most

fearful ravages. "Help, help! nurses,

medicine," Ac., is the cry that comes
from the disease stricken cities of the

south.

In the Tennessee republican state con-
vention, last week, a resolution endors-
ing Hayes was offered, and after pro-

ducing a commotion, was withdrawn.
None so low as to do the great Fraudu-
lent reverence, except a few post-mas-
ters and thieving custom house offi-

nayes bad some of his followers in

New York holding a preliminary caucus

and demand a call for a state convention
a thing that Conkling does not wish to

have, and as he controls the state com-

mittee it remains to be seen bow far
Hayes will succeed in driving Conkling.

There Is good prospect for a split as

Hayes will make every effort to defeat
Conkling'a re-election to the senate.

Things promise to get interesting in the

Empire state. The fraudulent President
is putting on the war paint and means to

meet the great New York Senator on

his own ground. Conkling whipped

Hayes out ofhis boots in the last re-

publican state convention, and we think
the Fraudulent will find a big contract

on hand if he again enters the field
against the mighty Kascoe. Well.it is

none of our funeral.

Says the Tribune: Changes in the

methods of doing railroad business
which will be looked npon a* fairly rev-
olutionary, are to be considered by the
conference at Saratoga. The gathering
is of such a site,, and the men who com-
pose it are ofsuch a rank as to show that
this conference has met for serious pur-
poses, und may have most important re-

sults. It is proposed to abolish commis-
sions on passenger rates to close all
freight and passenger offices outside of
the depots, thus compelling the public
to transact its business directly with the
companies necessarily, to dismiss the
agents in all such offices, to prevent the
cutting of rates, etc. This is a large
scheme ofreform. Ifit could be carried
ont, the companies would save millions,
no doubt, but it is not likely even to be
attempted in its entirety. Competition
is too keen to allow ail of these proposi-
tions to be looked upon as practical.

It inot worth the bother on the part of

the republican* to run a candidate against

C. A. Mayer. Judge Mayer is o popular

in the district that an opponent would

hare to feel ashamed of the rote be would

receive. Judge Mayer'* term upon the

bench ba* been characterized by purity,

and the people of the district mean to

have him continued.

The National Committee of Clinton

county i* not at all satisfied with the ac-
tion of tbß National county convention on

Congressman. Mr. T. P. Rynder was the

Congressional nominee, and bo was also

Chosen a conferee. The committee has

just held a meeting and resolved that the

position which Mr. ltynder hold* as a con-

feree is vacant, and further, the resolution

recommending him as a candidate is "in-

formal, out of order and void," as well at

several other things too numerous to men-

tion. because the passage ol the resolution

"was procured by fraud and was Hctud

upon thoughtlessly ana without consider-
ation. and the passage of wuich wus a

i burleiti upon the party, and such so-

lution was out of order, being presented

after a motion to adjourn was before the

convention." AltogatUr we are inchncd

U think that Rynder may carder him-

self a* counted out. The Greenback
isn't big enough yet to bo able to atford

such towering statesmen?Times.

The previous reporte of a revolution in

Kt Domingo ere fully Confirmed, in#

casters part ofthe Republic had 'so ris-

en end the revolutionary forces wX3

marching upon tbecapital. The Kepubhe

is in a very diatraubwi condition. anl tue

fall of Gonzalez is comi/Jored ineviUoie.
It is generally believed that Duperon .will
come into power, Gonzalez being opalitute

ofmeans of resistance.

According to the Pittsburg Port tl.a

will or the lute Wni. Cameron, of Lewis-
burg, I.* to bo contorted. Tho Port anys

that shortly after Mr. Cameron's dosth
MB will nns found And, ourloußljr

jenough about $1,400,000 wore bequeath-

LHI to Mrs. Packer, wife of tho lion.

John B. Pucker of Simbury, who one

timo represented thnt district in Con-

gum. Mra. Packer was ft daughter of

William Cameron, and her husband WAS

his attorney. Hut there wen* other

hoirs. Tho deceased had n son who

died HI curli manhood, leaving two

children to survive him and their grand-

father. Mr. Cameron also had two

daughters, one of whom was married to

Dr. Harrison of lewiabutf. The other

aa- married to John A. Hreen of the

same place. Mr. and Mrs. Oreen, both
deceased, left two daughters, one of
ahom is married toO. 1". Jones, who is

now employed at the Philadelphia Mint

and the other is Mrs. W. H. House of

Centre avenue, thiacity. Whilcsl,4uo,-
OnO ofthe estate was bequeathed to Mrs.

Packer, of Sunbury only $('<0,000 was

left to Mr. Cameron's other daughter,

Mra Pr. Harrison of Lewiaburg. and

only slo,(Art to eacli of his grandchildren
via. Mrs. House ofthis city, Mrs. Jones
of Philadelphia, and the two little ones
ofWm. Cameron Jr.

Oo# of these grandchildren was nam*

ed in honor ofhi* grandfather, and for
each of the others theold gentleman diss

played much fondness. The revelations
of the will therefore created no little

consternation among the good people of

l.ewishurg as well AS the heirs who,

though not entirely left out in the cold,
were bequeathed a mere pittancp of the
vast estate. The document was written
in Mr. Packer's handwriting, and was

full of legal phraseology, which the heirs

contend the old gentleman did not com-

prehend. They also claim that the de-

ceased wi^fb,o , ",l not in a proper
frame of mtml to make a will, For

1 these and other rc&ons not made pub-

lic Mrs. Pr. Harrison, the daughter and
. Mrs. House, a granddaughter, have de-

i cided to test the validity of the testa-
p went before the courts of L'niou county.

, The case will come up on Aug. 27. and

\u25a0 will be tried before Judge P.llwoll.
i Judge Bucher presides in that judicial
. district, but as he is a cousin to Mrs.

[ House lie had declined to sit upon the
I case.

' ASOTIIER COSTRAST?AFIIICA
' ASD DI'SKLF.

A party honors itself when it nomina-
tes a man for office ho powessek pecu-
liar qualifications for thejiosition, but a
party shows contempt for the people
when it nomiuates a man for a high
position who jxissfjsfes no qualifications
at all for the place.

Thus it is with the candidates for sec-
retary of interna! affairs. The demo-
cratic nominee, Mr. Africa, is a practical
surveyor and civil engineer of many
years experience, ilia profession has
made him familiar with surveys, land
titles, warrants, etc., railroads, mining
and all other interests connected with
the duties of secretary of the depart-
ment of internal affairs.

Now for the contrast. Mr. Dunkle,
the republican nominee, is a printer and
editor and proprietor of a Sunday news-
paper. After coming over all the news-
papers published on thesis usual days
of labor he comes oat with his Sunday
issue and this is the only experience ue

has to qnalifly him for the head of the
important department for which he is

the republican nominee and candi-
date!

It were a burlesque on common sense
to elect snch a man as Dunksl to such an
office.

JMFOSTASCB OF TUB KLECTIvX

From the Erie Gbserver,

The election this fall is the most im-

portant and far reaching in results that

lias occurred in the State for a longtime.

On it will depend the political statu*

some of its departments for years. The
judg£ ofthe supreme court to be elected
will occupy a place on the bench for

twenty-one years, and dauuie the ooliti-
cal complexion of that body for at least
tive years. By that time important con-

stitutional questions will be adjudicated
and their decision w ill more or less gov-
ern tho internal policy of the common-
wealth for half a century. A governor
will be elected for four years and a lieu-
tenant governor and a secretary of in-

ternal affairs for the same time. The
legislature to be elected will choose a
United Mates senator in place of Don
Cameron; and one branch of it, at least,
will participate two years hereafter in
the choice ofanother I'nited States sena-
tor to succeed Hon. Wm. A, \\allace.
Hardly within a quarter ofa century has
so much depended on the result of a

State contest as on this. Ifthe republi-
cans are defeated the State is Henceforth
democratic and in IN*O will swing back

to her time-honored place as the key-
stone of the democratic arch. At such a
time, and with so much at stake, it is the
snpremest folly for democrats to wander
from the fold and stray into the ranks
ofa third party, whether it assumes the
delusive guise of "Nationals" "Green-
backers," or "Labor Reformers." -There
is not an essential measure ofreform ad-

vocated by either of these organisations
that the democrats have not since they
obtained control ofone branch o_f con-
gress on the first of December, IS< 5, en-
deavored to have engrafted on the poli-
cy of the country. That they have not
been more successful is because the sen-
ate and executive fcaye Roth been in the
bands of their opponents. L)n the 4th
of March next the senate will be demo-
cratic by ten majority ; and on the 4tb
of March two years thereafter the I'ressi-
dent counted in by fraud will be super-
ceded by one elected by the people.
With the dawn of a better day so near
at band, what democrat will falter, or,
in pursuit of the ignus fatuus of third
party ism, aid the republicans to main-
tain'their ascendency in Pennsylvania,
aud give to the Camerons a new lease of

power ?

Governor Hartranfl has appointed B,

S. Be litley, of Williamapoft, Judge o!
the new Lackawanna county.

The previous reports of a revolution

in St. Domingo are fully confirmed. The
eastern part of the republic had also
risen, and the revolutionary forces were
marening upon the capital. The repub-
lic is in a very distracted condition, and
the* tall of Gonzalez is considered inevi-
table. it ia generally believed that
Luperon will come into power, Gonza-
lez being destitute of means cf resis-
tance.

Colorado Jewctt has been heard from
again. Ho writes an enthusiastic letter
nominating Hayes for a second term.
Hayes had better get the first term.
This is Tilden's that he is serving
in.

llattie Gray, of eighteen, shot herself
through the heart near Cleveland yester-
day because her parents objected to her
marrying tho man of her cho ice.

THE SOUTHS CALAMITY.

THE FEVER AMONG THE NEGROES

Dreadful Scenes in the i\fflicled
KegioD.

Nothing could be imagined more ter-
rible than the scenes daily occurring at
Grenada, Mississippi. Tho town is as
much isolated ns if it was in a great de-

sert. The railroad trains dash through
jt at the rate of twenty five miles an

hour. peculiar phase of the fever
is that all the cases occuring have prov-
ed fatal. A Herald correspondent, in
the town or its vicinity, telegraphed as
follows Hunday evening:

The city of Grenada is built on a hill
and hi jp appearance one of the prettiest

towns on Uus ypad. A dreary, desolate
appearance has taken possession of the

whole place and the faces of thpao per-
sons remaining in the village present a

terribly sad and forlorn appearance.
Whole families have been swept away
by tine terrible scourge. The fever is
considered to be of local origin and was
caused by the opeiI;/£ of an old sewer
which had been cloßed foryy&fS. At first
it was thought it had been brought b^e

by nn express pnrksge sent (Yoro New j
t "Vienna to nn obi lady nnined Field*, i
sinco dead, but jmrtioo rognlwtnt of thi j
furta deny this. To illuntrntc the effect
of the scourge it in only iiecceeary (ogive,
the figures. Two weeks ago the town
cmtmnrd 2,200 Inhabitants, the tnnjori-
ty colored people. To-night only 200
souls are left. Of these 120 ar* nick end
dying.

New York, August 22.-- A Oreo ads,
M is., special any* The situation hero
Twttrdnj wm more desperate arid >ll*-
heartening than that of any other period
Negro.#, who u|> to Tuetday had not horn
counted In the report*, are now tailing vic-
tim* to the dire di#ea*e. I hiring the night
llltyof lliuut were prostrated, together with
two w lute# (lod itnow* where it will end
None of the nurses hate diel yat, and
those in good lienlth have no fear of the
disease. Jack Miller, a Howard Attocia-
tion telegraph operator, arrived here yes
terday. lie had come all the way (roin
New Orleans to do duty here, but u ?>

appalled at the horrible icenet that he tied
from the place, llill Kedduig, the tele-
graph operator here, who ha* been work-
ing night and day, ay "I>on't put Mil-
ler* name in the paper tor he may (eel
ashamed and return here. I don't olamej
him for t)ol stopping here. Were 1 out of
ltd* place all the money ill the world
would not induce me to return. 1 onlyi
stop here to serve (Jod add the sick and
lving." Nogroe* attacked present a hor-
rible and sickening appearance, while the
sound ot thru delirious voices vibrate*
through the streets of the almost deserted

T'l? pwj'irpj pfop'f will apt wait
upon each other, pur will they submit to
treatment, and at thny are unmanageable
they have it all to themselves. There are
no physicians, nurse* or medicine* for
them, and their condition is indeed a da
plorable one. Their services a* winter*
and iiiuicjhave base sadly missed. Many
patient* are without attendance at any
kind To dascribe the scenes it beyond
the power ot man.

Terrible Ravages of the Faver at
Matauzss.

Captain A lon so Sbute says: "1 never
again want to see the siehls I wittK4*od
when t reached ktauiuss. 1 was there
about a week and left there on the tith of
this month. Kvery building seemed a
la/.ar house where men were continually
carrying in the sick and taking out the;
dead. The first night 1 spent in the fever-
stricken city served to show me the situa-
tion in all its horror*. As 1 went up to
my room in the hotel where I put up |saw
a man lying on hi* hod in
room in hi* death struggles, gasping with
the black vomit in his throat and nmulh.
In the me the crie* and
groan* of the sick kept me awake all night
Karly in the morning I left room neart
sick and determined not to pes* through
such another night if it was possibte tu
help it As I groped my way slung the
hali J ran against two colored u.eu carry-
ing something down stairs. It was a cof-
fin containing a dead boy. When I got
down stairs f taw two wagons drawn up
before a side door. They were half full of
coffins containing the bodies of those who
had died through the night. The next
night I steered clear of the hotels and went

to sleep in a ship chandler's establishment
Here 1 found the place equally as bad as

the hotel. It was full of the sick and dy-
ing. As soon as the sea.nen of the Latie
were able to sail I left (he plate in com-
mand of her bv appointment of the owners.
This, at I said before, was on the Bth ef
August. We put the body ofmy brother,

; the Captain, in rum
"

It is not eatv to get out of Grenada, not-
withstanding hundreds have accomplished
the feat. An area of several miles around
is deserted, but the boundaries of that
space are closely watched by frightened
inhabitants, who drive hack fugitives if
they can. Much heartlessness is shewn.
The man who gave the above account of a
night in Grenada says that a woman, I
whose husband had died, started far the
country, leading her six-year-old boy.
She was tired out with nursing her hus-
band, but she rushed on for two miles,
and then carried the child two more. Then
she was met by some negroes, who com-
manded her to turn back, saying that they
would kill her it she did not obey. They
doubtless would have catried out their
threat; at least the poor woman thought
to. She returned to Grenada. The ne-
groes' fears were well founded, however,
for the had scarcely got back to ber home
when the fever was fully developed in her,
and she died Some ot the planters have
humanely received all refugees, and turn-
ed their houses and barns into free lodg-
ings ; but generally terror has mattered
genepous impulses, particularly among the
blacks. A negro camp meeting, ten mile*
sway, bat been ccnlinuod, and tbo peni-
tents crowd each other at the altar, so anx-
ious are they to become converts before
the fever kifls theui,

The medical men found that the disease
was indeed yellew ferer, bul of such a ter-
rible aort that it waa aomeibinjc practically
new to them- They think that the foul-
ness of Grenada lent to it a malarial rle-
inen I, makine it resist the treatment that
ordinarily is in some degree efficacious.
Those who did not die lomained sick, not
one patient recovering. Commonly, yel-
low fever U abrupt in lU aUaok, there be-
ing no preliminary symptoms. There is,
first, a chill, then fever ofmore or lets in-
tensity, accompanied by paiji in the legs
arid loins, and continuing from a few hours
to three days. Next, if ever, convale-
scence ensue*. None of the eases in Gre-
nada ended at that stage. Some oi the
patients were simply left in prostration
from which they have not yet recovered ,
but in most instances the distinctive vet-
lowness of the skin came on, followed by
the vomiting of blood, called black Tomit,
and exhaustion. AH of the physicians
sent from Memphis were allopathic. They
adhered to the usual troalmenl, which does
not embrace any specially curative reme-
dies, but consist* of complete rest, induced
by opiate*. Alcoholic stimulant is given
in the stage of exhaustion. Une physician
says thai the Grenada patients are evident-
ly much affected by fright. They have no
hope of recovery, and their lack of cour-
age is a serious hindrance of recovery.
They suffer a mental as well as physical
coilapsc. Especially is this true of the ne-
groes. to whom the disease is a horrifying
surprise. Negroes have been regared at

almost invulnerable to yellow fever, and
have rarely died of it. The Grenada ne-
groes were fearlefi, r,d during thfi first
week of tho pestilence not one was strick-
en. The first among them to fall ill, ac-
cording to Dr. Spencer, who attended bim,
was slow to believe that he really had yel-
low fever, and, when be was convinced,
he said that it was entirely unnatural, be-
ing a special punishment for his robbery
of a white patient He died, and terror
seized upon all the blacks in the place.!
They had done much of the nursing with-
out hesitation, bul now they deserted their
post# ic dismay. As many as fifty negroes
were prostrated during the night of the
'JOtb. It seems to be beyond Question that
many of the patients in Urenaak dio gritk-j
out attendance since the fever broke out l
among the negroes. Several of tho expe-
rienced Howard Association nurses have
fallen, and that makes all nervous and dis-
heartened. Dr. Wilklnt, a New York
Ehysician, who chanced tostop there, went

ravely to work. He caught the fever,
and on Wednesday died-

One of the few living witnesses of the la-
ter scenes in Grenada has arrived in Cin-
cinnati. He says that the little village is
utterly desolate. Everybody whe remains
is either sick or is kept there by duty. All
the rest have fled or died. Entire families
have been blullgjput in a day by the dis-
ease. There, as in New Orlpani, wan.pn
and children are almost disproportionate-
ly numerous among the victims, their or-
ganizations being generally less able than
thoso of men to withstand the exhaustion
of the disease. At night a walk through
the streets is terrifying. The moans and
cries of delirious patients can bo heard at
every turn. Nor are all the outcries those
of delirium The negroes give up all hope
on falling sick, and excilealy call on God
and mad for btlp, '-sing tboir needed
strength in doing to." Tffoy wiii pot bo
controlled by physicians or nursos. The
white women, on the contrary, are the
most quiet and obodient of tbo patients as
long as they retain their reason. The dead
bodies are buried as soon as possible after
death, and in some instances, this inform*
ant believes, persons are startod for their

graves before they are really dead. The
urying it done by two relays of negroot,

one working by nigbl and the other by
day. The neadquarlprs of the Howard
Association and the telegraph office are
the only businosi placet kept open. The
latter it in charge of an operator named
William Kcdding. He sent to Now Or-
loant lor an assistant, and John Miller
came; but Miller was appalled by what
ho saw and refused to stay. No attempt is
mado to hold religious services over tho
dead, and, with rare exceptions, no coffins
are used. All it dark at night except in
the houses whore persons aro lying ill, for
the other bouaoa are deserted. On the
night of tbe'AHh oniy fifty well persons
wore in tho village, and all aro untior tho
command of Gen Winfield .Smith, and
trying at well as might bo to care for 133
patients. Railroad trains do nut stop, but
rush past at tho speed of fifty miles an

| hour, showing glimpses of passengers'
' scared facet behind the tightly closed win-
dows. It is exceedingly difficult to feed
tl>4 few remaining inhabitants, because of
the lafik of tfahtporpaficn.

Vicksburg.?AT least'jPQO cases ofyellow
fever from date of coidnjericeihtfDt,' Au-
gust 12, to yesterday evening, and 09
death* I '4> deaths during last 24 hours. ' I

Memphis. August 24 ?The fever is
largely on the Increase. The applications
from the poor to be *ent out of the city are
numerous. To-day thu number of new
cases of yellow fever reported is nearly
double that ofany previous day, tho total
number for tho past twenty-four hours
eliding at Gp. in. Ibeing 100. The deaths

(or the same time number (Ifleen.
New Orleans, August 24.?T0-day's yel-

low fetor reports show I'M new cases and
42 deaths. The total number of cases (or
the week I*Ml and up to date I.MM. The
total number of deaths for the week it 811,
and to .late (#77.

During the '2l hour* eliding at noon 2(1,
14 Jaath* from fever in New Orloani.
New eases, V2o, total caaaa, 2, IMb total
death*, 068.

SKNATOH TUURMAN ON TIIKOI'R-
KKNCY.

Kvtrect from Senator Thurman'* racent
?peaoli at Hamilton, Ohio i
I \t hen the cutrancy part of the platform
is carefully icrutlniaed, it will be found

I that iu principal feature I* the proposed
substitution of greenback* for national

| benk-noies 1 think that Ido them no In-
justice when 1 *ay that the leader* of the
Kepublicaa party are in favor of directly
the oppoiite course that I* to ay, they

] would retire all the greenback* In order
.that their place* might l>e tilled with ne-

jtional bank-note*. Let either rourva be
taken end the metallic money of tba eoun-
'try remain tha same U*e either kind of
paper and tha ameunt af coin In actual
circulation, apart from the imall coin*
uied for change, will ha comparatively
?mall, lo long a* $1 and 9? and $5 nola*

>nro Iroaiy waited, for *uch note* a!way*
drive coin out of circulation. And when-
'ever conversion into coin i* practicable
and desirable, it will be just a* easy to
convert greenbacks m tu convert benk-
note*, The question then I* narrowed
down to this, shall our paper money be
national benk-nole* or greenbacks? Far
several reason* that I will briefly slate, 1
thick that the latter are preferable.

1. In the first place, a national bank
currency means the indetsdt* perpetua-

tion of the tsaliqpid debt. The national
hanks, so tar as their circulation is con-
cerned, are founded on tbet debt. It is
the security for their notes ; and whenev-
er the debt be paid the bank* must retire

! their circulation and cease V" Usue auk*.
In order, tu peipetuate their
privilege of issuing note*, they must strive

\o perpetuate the national debt. And you
may rest assured that they will do so ; and

'.be influence of more lhaa two thousand
such institutions, spread all over'Jne coua-
try, will be very powerful Indeed.

Now, 1 ant imt ana uf those who believe

that a national debt is a national blessing.

I believe that the reverse of this is true,

and that such a debt is a national curse.
To say nothing of its corrupting influence*,
it* drain of tho resource* of the people to
pay interest i* fearfully oppressive, espe-

cially when a large portion of the debt n

held abroad It is true that the national
debt cannot be speedily paid, but we ought
not to put unnecessary obstacles ia the
way of its payment. The national bank-
note* are *uck aa obstacle and for that
reason are objectionable. Your platform

| wisely advocate* "the gradual esliaction
lofthe public debt." It thus favor* its
' honest payment, and oppose* its indefinite

1 perpetuation. And in strict harmony with
ibis principla. It condemns a* bank-not*
system that tend* to perpetuate it.

9. A second objection to the national
i bank system is thst it tends lo combine,

jconcentrate and intensify the money pow-

er. I shall indulge in no declamation

Iagainst the money power. I seek to ex-
{cite no passion, no prejudice. 1 wish U

reason fairly, and I wish you tojudge fair-
ly. And 1 do reason fairly when I say
that in view ofthe undoubted feet that dur-
ing the whole period uf the unlimited sway

of the Republican party the legislation e!
Congress steadily favored the moneyed in-
terest and thereby greatly added to tht

II burthens of the people ; that the purchas-

ing power of money has immensely in-
creased while the exchangeable or pur
chasing power of everything else hat re-
mained stationary or hat diminished ; and
in view of the further fact that the national
bank system confers special privileges up-
on the banks that ao other institution! and
no Individuals enjoy; that it combines
more than two thousand institutions now,

and, ifperpetuated, may combine tbous-
andt more, in a common purpose and with

! a common interest to maintain their pow-
| or and prolong their privilege* ; that these
j institutions are scattered all over the re-
public. and, acting openly or in secret, are

'able to influence legislatures, congresses
' and thousands of voters ; U is not injustice,
' but, oa the oontrery, it is the eapretsion cf

a wise aniiety to suggest that such a syt-

| torn is fraught with danger to the prosper-
? ityof the people and t the purity ot their

I government. If, in the lime of Andrew
' Jackson, the existence of a national bank
j with a capital ofonly J-tfI.OOO.OOU and a few
I branches here and there was considered
dangerous to the welfare and the institu-
tions of the country, what shall we say of

i a wide-spread combination ot 2,000 nation-
al banks, now wielding nearly

000 of capital, and destined, if perpetuat-
ed, to vastly multiply In number and to

!control thousands of millions?
'I 3. A third objection to the natianal bank

circulation ii that it if a special privilege
1' that putt many milliant of dollar* annual*

* ly into the pock.U of the (barcboldar* and

[ take* many million* annually out of tba
]' pocket* of the people. The general rule i*
- that a par*on payi interest qpon what be

I owe* ; but, in Ibe ca* of * bank-note, tbi*
. rule i* revred. The noto u a dabt dua
. by ibe bank, but in*lead of paying inter*
* e*t upon it, the bank i* aulboriaed to loan

I it a* money, and take Interest upon tba
p loan. It thu enjoyi a prjyilege that no

r ona eiie enjoyi. It draw* interest upon
* it*own indebtedne**, and tbi* privilege of

r the national banki bring* them an annual
* income of probably fA), 000,000. Their eg*

' gregate circulation is, in round number*,

\ W2J,000.000. I think it may be reesona*

I bly asfutpgw that 900,000,000 of those note*

- are loaned at an everago rate of interest
" of at least 7 per cent. Ifio, the annual in*

i terestthey receive from tba loan, not of

t money, not of capital, but of their own

* indebtedness, ii 521,00,000. And tbi*

turn i taken out of the annual product of

. the country, before that product i*divided
* between labor and capital. The general

' rule i, that the product of human indus*
, try it ultimately divided between labor
* and capital: but whan a bank-note circu-

-1 latiQT} i* qspd the banks first step in, and,
by virtue of their special privilege, lake #

i large slico in the shape of Interest upon
* their own indebtedness. In tbe case of

j our national banks, thii slice, a* we have

l seen, amount* to S'2I,OOO,(XW every year.
5 Now, ifvhero can be no sound paper cur*

? rency but banknotes, then thcro is noth*

I iog left for u* but to bear this burthen er
j try to reduce the amount of tbe exaction.

> But if tbe greenback if as gopd a the
' baak*noto, and nobody aoufes that it if,

I why should it not be substituted for the

r bank-note and an end put to the exaction?
' The greenbacks now outstanding

| amount to Computing in*

terest upon this sum at tbo lowest rate at
' which the Government can borrow mon*

' ey, 4 per cent., and we have an annual
! saving to the people, raqlt|ng from the

I use of the greenback, of #13,807,240. But
' if greenbacks were substituted for the

1322,000,000 of national bank*notas now
I outstanding, there would boa Airtber sav.

1 ing to tbo people of 4 per cent, annually
1 on that sum, namely. $12,888,000 making

a total annual saving by the use of tbo

greenback of $26,747,240. From this, how-
ever, deduct the taxes en their circulatian
paid by tbp thanks, amounting to about

W.000,000 annually, and tho net saving

would bo about $23,780,000. Perhaps, in
strictness, this deduction for taxes ought

not to be made, for it i probable that the

banks throw the burden of the taxation
upon their customers, who in turn shift it

to the shoulders of those with whom they

deul, until, like ail other taxation, it final- ,
lyfalli upcji f|ie grext body of consumers, \
tbo peop)e.
Ihave giypn yoq, fellqv-ojtijens,

some reasons in fsvor of substituting green-
A

backs for bank-notes. 1 now proceed to

consider tbe only objection to tbe substitu-

tion that seems to have much weight. It t

It laid (lint If greenback* WIT* to coniti-
tute our only paper currency it* volume
would depend upon th.<acUon ofOongreae,
and not upan the natural law* of trada.
and that at Congreae la liable to bo influ-
oncod by popular fooling on tha on* band
or tha art* and appliance* of rpecial inter-
ilion tha other, tbo currency would ba
?object to Inflation or contraction, a* eith-
er influenco might prevail, to a degree that
would be rulnotn to buainaia and pro*pT
ily. In anawer t* this objection, and ad
milling that It la not without force. I have

Ito aay, In the flrtl place, that It U equally
potent whether our papar currency b"
groenhocki aiclwaivaly or bank-n>t- eg-

? luaivoly: for, lot it bo tbo ono or tbo oth-
or, Congroaa would bava the power to ei-

i and It or contract it at will. For In-
?tanca, wara Congraaa to ropaal tha taa on
Ntato bank circulation, a multitude of
banka would apring up under HlaVo law*
and a groat Inflation of tba currency would
take place. On tbo other hand, ahauld
t'ongreaa retain that tea and retire tha
greenback*, at tba Republican financier*
demand, a frightful contraction would re-

sult. In brief, if Oongraat abould have'
. neither aenta nor honetty, it might, for the'
time being, ruin the country ? but to a*-!
utn* that it would do to would be to coo-l
damn our form of government.

lb* people t Urg* and nol those of a]
particular claw T Can any intelligent man
reeaonnbly object to a policy that pre-
serve* fold and silver from daalructlon,
and demand* a liability in tha volume aid
velue of tba rurrancy g-eetrr tban ha*
ever yal been atlainad T

It i* not uncommon to bear it asserted
that there ha* been no contraction of tba
currency, and U ie but a few month* ainoa
the Chairman of tha Finance Committee
of the Senate esswrted ibat tba charge of
contraction wa timply "a contraction of
the truth." Hut what ii tha truth t I *hall
not go info tba ditpuled question of what,
for practical purpoie*, conatltutad our our-
rancy at the end of the war and for severe)

year* afterward*. I ibali confine myaeif
to the three year* and a half that have
elepeed tiara the petseg* of the K**uinp-
tlon ert, Januery 14, 1876, and to what la
undeniably currency, nemoly, greenback*
and national benk-noto*.

Now, ou Jseuery 14, 1876, there were
outstanding;
Of green hacks In round No#...swraKMiOOJune 1, 187H ? :j|U ftnl OKI

(Decrease..^ ? 86 828 MM
On January 14, 1876, there were out-

standing i I
:Of national bank notes .$B6l Ml 460
On June 1, 18*8 8-fi 616 866

Hut our platform squarely meets this 1
difficulty. It condemn* contraction on the
one bend or "kiting'1 on the other. Itde-'
mend* that "the amount of such issues
greenbacksi be so regulated by legisla-

tion or organic law a* lo give the people,
an assurance ot stability in volume of cur-
rency and coneequent stability ef value,"
an.l, in unmistakable terms, it oppose* the
demonetization, or dilute, of the precious
metal*. Could anything, I appeal to you,
be more conservative than this, if conser-
vatism means to oonserve the interests of

Iw
~

?
?"? Ode UIW FW

jDecrease? ?. at 306 486
#o tbet, since the passage of the Re-

sumption act, the decrease In greenbacks
'and bank note*-916 S2R US4 plus 805,-

, 48V-has produced e contraction of 984,-
'(24 408. Ifto this be added the 911 660.-
'JO3 of greenback* on deposit in the Treae

i ury far the redemption ofbank-note*, and
which are, consequently, withdrawn from
circulation, the contraction amounts te

over 978 000 GOT, being nt the rate of over
$1 800 000 per month.

STOVES! HEATERS! RANGES!

Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware!!!

WILSON (TFFARLANE,
Itellefonte, Penn'a.

Have just received and placed on Exhibition and Sale, at tbeir Storea no Imp
than

Fifty-Three Varieties and Styles of Cook and Parlor Stoves,
Single and Double Heaters, Portabh Ranges, Ac., embracing all the latest
improvements, neweet makes, style* and novelties in the market, combining
all the dctirabla qualities, such as beauty, durability, convenience and eoono>
my. Tbey have the only Portable Range* that will bake in BOTH OVENS
for rale in the county. ENTIRELY' NEW.

Every Stove WARRANTED In every particular.

I/)WEST PRICE and *ati*factionguaranteed.

Our atock of

Hardware, Tinware, Oils, Pure Leads,
and PAINTS cannot be excelled for variety, quality and cheapness.

EVERY'BODY" IS REQUESTED TO CALL whether wiahing to pur-
chase or not.

Special Bargains for Cash Buyers !

12jul.tf WILSON A McFARLANE, Hume*' Block, Bellefonte.

WBARQAINS.

Bargains!
Bargains!

In MEN'S and BOYS,

BOOTS and SHOES li
alao a LARGE VARIETYof

CHILDREN'S SHOES, at

LOUIS DOLL'S Shoe Store.
opposite the Bush house, Beliefoote,
room formerly occupied by John
Powera. sptibj

Lincoln Butter Powder, make* bu
tor tweet andhard, and quicker to chura
Try it?for ale at Wm._W^lTa_t£ie^^_

PIMPLES,

?a* twuka. ImiiuUuita(t. aa* baaau
tal. aiap iMrerUaaw I"rrmdmttmi lartjni cnnrlli
at kaUaaakaUtMa* ar \u25a0 Irt> taaa. A**"?. ts-

-1 ci. atea*. aa. VaadaU .
K_ T I

To Consumptives.
TO. h.uac baaa MWtflf Wft ?'

ibat 4raa4 duaaa. HaaaaaaUaa If a UaaU rrtlO,

U AiiMum ta |4| fctui V fillftiM nlMwl
4-p* H.W# wur wa .

ft* eTweem*'._?**
Itaa atrwtlea* rStpnibaHui aa4 baiaf IktatM, abte*

Ul*illla< ? ttnIvt m OaaaaieUa*. IMkat.
HnMwa, a

TRairaraaKirrTr.ACHi)>ob*ai>a. laaneta
aa* *.\u25a0\u25a0> MaSU.S ImawtaattonaraaUaad
laarban. MHMt?l arUrtt. JaMa Tb* Ua -
ml rntNratU miai) or rtaaapa. Vaa Wl A
t.. \u25a0\u25a0 Aaa a*_W T.

$57.608-T- ~'
iTa, )?< aataalad Kaaialaa aaat ftaa ta all AMr*
v n cHUCKSTER u. riiv*m., inYL

ERRORS OFYOTm !
AOKWTI.XMAllwb* mttarad lar raara Iroa Kar-

rpur Uabiltl/ hmlur liana*.aa4 all 'fca at.cu
of roalhfal taSiarratlaa. n!l for tha aia af wHu'
kim.nlit,aaad frna In all abu aaad It. tba rtctpt aßi

ipaila**cas d* as b 44iraWlp| la Barter *?*?-,

"jOBMB OG&gX. e Cadar BA. In Tack.
M>aa data.

[Spring Mills 0. K!
! NEW ROOM I NEW GOODS!

at I. J. Greooble't Store f

SPRING MILLS,
k has the goods. Largest stock i

' SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!

; Prices Lower than
; Ever,

' And now extends a cordial invitation to
> bis friends, patrons, and public general-

f iy-

Alao Complete Assortment of
Ready Made Clothing for men and
boyt. Suits ts low mto be bad in the
city.

Imported and Domestic

DRYGOODS!
Full lines of

MERINO UNDERWEARB,

For Ladies, Gents, Boys, Misses and
Children.

Hosiery, Glqvef, Boots and Shoeq,
HATS, CAPS, CARPETS ANI)OIL i

CLOTHS,
And the most complete assortment of

NOTIONS;
n Central Pennsylvania, and priceslthat <
willcomne! vou in self defence to buy of
hm .

Also Pish, Salt, etc. lboc '
? 1

A full line of How* Sewing Mcbinas 1
And Needles for allkinds ofmachines, j

Also doals in all kinds of Grain. Mar-jl
ikat price paid for the same. A specially tby the car load. |l

HRM. HARRIET FIDLEN,

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAK'R
CENTRE HALL. PA.

Offers her services to the ladies of Cen-
tre Ball and vicinity. in all kind* of work
pertaining to drea* making Terms raas-
.oaabt*. and aatufaotion gu aranterd
Kindly solicits a share of patronage.
j2 may San

__________

GRAHAM& SON,
BKLLKFONTK, T4-.

HAVE THE FINEST AND BEST
ASSORTMENT OF BOOTS

AND SHOES IN CEN*
TRE OOUNTY.

Ladie's fine Button Roots, $1.76
Ladia's Lasting timers, 1.00
Ladia's Lasting blippert, .SO.
Ladia s Lasting Tip Gaiters, l.sß.

| India's Coarse Shoes, 1.00
Gent's Una Calf Boats, handmade, 3.50.
Gent's Alexia Buckle Shoes, 1.60.
All kind of PLOW SHOES Ibr

Hen and Bays.
Tbe latest style of LAPIK'S FRENCH

HEEL BOOTS, made on the French
Last. Call and see them. A fine

stock oftbe Rest Buenos Ayres

always a full
?TOOK.

, Candy Manufactory fit Bakery.
Mr. Albert kautb,

* i At the
BISHOP BTKEET BAKERY,

is now making the very best
BREAD, CAKES ANO P}iS,

jin Bellefonta.
Candies aud UcufecUous.

Ue also manufacture* all kinds of can-
Idies, and daaiers can purchasa of bim as
ilow as in the city. Candies of allkinds al-
ways en hand, together with Oranges,
lemons, Figs, Dales, Nuts, Syrups, Jel*

I I lies and everything good.
CENTRE COUNTY OYSTER DEPOT.

An Excellent oyster saloon also at-

I lathed to the Bakery. Call and tee
me. ALBERT KAUTH.

pOTlfij
|

I
i TltfUGSl DRUGS 11 DRUGS
, ±J g>. T. Shugert, having purchased the

\u25a0 Drug store on Allegheny street, Belle-
fonte, next door to the hardware Rtore of
Hicks <b Bro., has stocked and filled it out

With %U the moit popular

I

j DRUGS A MEDICINES, j
f ? ?CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY*"'?

j SOATS. COMBS AND BRUSHES, \

jTRUSSES, SUPPORT* RS, BRACES ]
j..., FANCY AND TOILET ..?4

| ARTICLES, Ac., Ac., Ac. \
I :

Ihihhmmimim ************>?*?? 4

Patent Medicines, Alcohol, pure VTines
and Liquors for medical purposes only.
Physician's prescriptions carefully com-
pounded and orders answered with care
and dispatch. Farmers and Physicians
from the oountry will find our stock of
Medicines complete, warranted genuine
and ofthe bast quality.

uharmaoist heretofore oonnecteo with it,
Mr. H. M. Harrington, and we respectfbl*
lysolicit the custom of our Diands and
the old patrons of the store.
19aptf S. T. SHUGERT.

Penn s Valley Institute.
Ths fourth fWon of thii CLASSICAL

fk'ltooi. will conntiin on the 23 of July
and continue ten weeks. Students of bothsexes em Admitted,* Special Attention giv-
en to thoee preparing to teach. Tuition,
according to branches studied. Boarding
from (.i to $a til per week including room.
No reduction In tuition will be made on
account of absence except in cases of ni-
ne... Address. O. W. FORTNKY.
*\u25a0 Centre Hall, Fa.

1

Power's Shoe Store
HAS MhKN removed Irom tbe old fuoto
opposite tbe Bu*b house to a
in tba Itush Arcade, for tbe purpose of
carrying a larger stock at

BOOT*, HIIOEM, ETC.,
and all foods belonging to that branch of

i trade. We now have tba largest eloek in
Centre county, end also the very best
quality of goods which can be substantia,
ted by eur customers.

We do not propose te quote prices, but
let people coins and judge for themselves.
Further, we will sell the seme quality ofgoods cheaper than any others advertisedor unadvertisod.

LEATHER.
Wa also keep on band Bummervllle'sCelebrated Oak Tanned Leather, wbich at

the Centennial was awarded 2 medals far
U superiority over other leather, and sell
Itchetp as can be bought at the tan yard.

?? r
h#

.

h *,Lof Leather,
n l cfonU?, 23 miy 2m

l0°K ! L°ok !

BARGAINS
- IN?-

NEW GOODS!!
Z!L£!

>. ptet. FOR A-RACK TO GET THE FIRST-BARGAINS IN NEW OOODB-

WW, WW'S
IN THE

Jnew Bank Building.
A Full Line of GENERAL

MERCHANDISE, carefully selec-
ted, nod embracing all manner of
DRESS GOODS,

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE,

QUEENS WARE,
TINWARE,

FISH, AC., AC.

Furnishing Goods
OF ALL KINi)6.

NEW AND CHOICE INVOICE
or

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.

Full lice of
Hats and Caps

For Men, Boys and Children.

LADIES ANDTENTLEMEN
Call and be Convinced that thia is the
Cheapest place to buy goods ia this
section.

PRODUCE received in exchange
for goods.

Rememdrr the place?in the New
Bank Building, opposite the Old
Stand.

C. C. CONNER
MERCHANT TAILOR.

In Rank Building, Centre Hall.
Would respectfully announe to the citi-
teai ol lbii vicinity that be has taken
room * in ebore building where be if pre-
pared to do all kind* or work belonging
to bit line, for men and boyi, and accord-
ing to latest styles. Good* eold by sam-
ple. Having bad nine yean experience
be guarantees all work te render perfect
satisfaction, and solicits a share of the
public patronage. Odecy

ax>ar iio xKSHorr. s.d. saroxar
President. Cashier.

OENTBE COUNTY BANKING CX).

(Late Miilikec, Hoover A Co.)
Receive Deposits,

And Allow Interest,
Discount Notes,

Buy and Sell
Government Securities, Gold A

We arc now mlUdr
New Pianos | 5125
#?£???* .f" \u25a0* rU 'ieWCl Onmd. Bqw >'

I pncM, ft11 in wit >u*U)luiUlw.M tix Mvw

V* ebolooalo iKtaj |<nc. Clroct to Lb* pai
<*oaer Ko Areata. ao aaaMW, MdCtgub
IWb<|lN.MMhlu

New Patent Duplet pve?ftrua ftcale,IS ? Hbovt QlMlkS lac MgA||A*kaiHPMMMI

iteVaviloeel nfIS3V u4 Oeerrtpt,
MTSI)KLBBH()N PIANO CX>.,

No. 21 Kart Fifteenth Street,
21 feb m m New York

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J.O. DEININGER.

A new, complete Hardware Store ha*
been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall, where he U prepared to sell ail
kind* ol Building and UOUM Furnishing
Hardware, Nail*. Ac.

Circular and Hand Rawt, Tension Saw*,
Webb Have, Clothes Rack*, a lull assort-
ment of (slats asd Mirror Plate Picture
Frame*, Spoke*, Felloe*, and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Shoeels, Spede* aad Pork*,
I<ocks, Hinges, Screw*. Sa*h Springs,
Hor*e-Shoe<s Nail*, Norway Rod*. Oil*,
Tea Bell*, Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Yarn-
lake*.

Pictures framed in the finest style.
Anything not on hand, ordered uuaa

herte*t notice.
ftr-Remember, all od* offered cheap-

er than el*e?*t.

VISITINO CARDS
VsaiTixo CARD*.?Tour name

printed on SO Mixed Card* for 16 cU , on 60
White Bristol for IS ct., on 26 Transpa-
rent card* lor 20 cU. Other Style* as low.

WM. KURTZ
CKXTRB HALL, PA.

RE^KY^TOVE??ISS)F>'S,
The Fork* House, at Coburs (tattoo, i

new and commodious, and kept in best
manner. Bc4 and po.rd second to none
lin tha count*. SubYlng for 30 bones.
lAs a summer resort It will be found .11
that could be desired, rijtbt in the heart ol
good fishing and hunting ground*, and
surrounded by the most romantic scenery,
lnoe y

BRICK FOR SALS.? First clay
on hand for sale at Zero's Centre Hal'
brick Tarda. these brick i.re

offered so IdVr tbat it will pay person* at a
distance to come here for them.

Intending to continua in the manufne-
ture ofbrick they will he kept ooasiantly
on hand, and fair inducements offered to
purchasers.
ITaug tf. H. K. ZXRRI

DT? O mho,lß *"***?>\u25a0*? In- $* to
K H I # per dr mud* b njworker a!
I f I Jk 1 I ?'">?*. mm In Ibetr ownlouH

' X iiee. l>rllcUrand nam pins worth
ti free Imprur* ronr aunra tin*

ithliblne. Addrru btlnson A Co, Portland, Me
! 2* mar, jr

We print envelopes as at 91 Mr
thousand. Sftud yejU 1 We
[printletter beads, ai.d statements at low
tt $1,26 per 1000, when pertont find the
paper. Thit it lower than you can get it
done for in the city,

LIVE,. AGENTS WANTED.
To sell Dr. Chate't Recipes; or Informa-

tion for Krerybody, in every county in
the United States and Canada*.. Enlarged
by the publisher to 648 pages. It contains
over 2000 household rcoipes a..u u suited
to all cltwu and copuitibut of society. A
wopodrfulbooit aod a household necessi-
ty. It sell; hk S'ght, (neatest induce-
ments ever offered la book agent*. Sam-
ple oopje* tent by mall, Postpaid, for 92-00.
Exclusive territory given. Agent* more
than double their money. Address Dr.

IChase's Steam Printing House,
Michigan. 9maylßt 1

J. D. MURRAY,
[Successor to J K. Miller A Son.}

Dealer in Pure Drags, Medicine#, Fan-
cy Articles, Dye fltufflt and

Druggist's Nundriee. Full
?tock of Confec-
_

tlonrriea.
PURR WINK AND LIQUORS

For Medicinal Purposes.

CIGARB A N II TOBACCO
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAKIFULLY
COMPOUNDED.

Have secured the service# of Dr. J. F.Alexander, who will attend to tbe Com.pounding of Prescriptions. 28 mar. ly.

-mwtwcT
Get Tour Photograph* Enlarged I

The undersigned is prepared to enlargeall Ffaotoprapns In wbich the features areplain, especially the eyes. In sending pie.

iU /H%"i^.? rVu ? nUo £, lh ,? CJolor of *yes
Kmn L f?r nI.HLi '1 ' *?* Pi****-rran.ee furnished cheap. For fartherparticulars, addrost,

CHA. W. DEIST DTK Cmirt mil. Pa

jroEnrromriOTg:
Dentist, Millhelm.

wSfag" ?""?jsaij

UcasT wake KIHIfarter at wwt far a. tSLTst^e,
SS'tfr'SfSS.Wg'a \u25a0suss*? \u25a0?. '*"\u25a0. sed Sir I. nual nw,

.SSkxnS.****** Saw, f

Fashionable Dressmaker.
...

?-M Smith, dram maaer, Centre
Hall, desires to eatl attention to bar sam-
ples of trimmings of all kinds, also, tarn-

S| las of nw styles dry goods. Cutting and
Uing dona to order, and old dresses

cleaned and done over by her. Gentle,
men's shirts, caff's end collars made to or*
ier and warranted to lit. Has also just
received a new stock of Spring styles,
fashion plates, patterns, Ac. Cull and
** Msept tf.

Wife
No. 6 Brockerhoff Row, BelJefonte

Peon's.
Deo tor*io Drop, .< hew Icola.IVrfomery, f'oneyGoeda dke?
? ?

Pure Wines and Liquors for medical
purposes always kept. meySl 13

v;. a. 8>1A? ?2 r ,

SHOEMAKER,
.

**"\u25a0 **rWsisieCOsa*
tre Hall and vicinity thai be ha. opened anew .hop ia the old Baak Building New
work tare ad out according to style, and all
kinds of repairing neatly done, and on
short notice. Price* reduced and to wit
thsttmaa. 7 ftb. Geo.
T C. MTOTfIF BfNTISf.

M # would respectfully announce to the
cttiseai of Peaaa Valley that be be* per-
manently located ia Centre Bali where be
? JfP*fd to do all kiada of Dental work.
Al work warranted or no money asked.
1 riots low to auit the time*. 81 lan. v.

GET GOOD BREAD.
By celling et the sew end exten-

sive bakery establishment of
JOSEPH CEDARS.

(Successor to J. H. Sands.)
Opposite the Iron Proat on Allegheny
street where he furnishes every day
Freeh Bread,

Cakes ofall 1-inds,
Pisa, etc., etc..

Candies,
Spices.

Note.
VmK

Anything and everything belonging to
the business. Having bad rears of
rier.ee ia the business, be datters himself
that be can guarantee salisfacliea to ail
who may favor him with their patronage.
ao nug tr JOSEPH CEDARS.

D. F. LUSE,
PAINTER, fIER.
offers his services to the citizens of
Centre county in
Hons*, Klf* and Ornamental

Fainting.
Striping, ornamenting ami gilding,
Graining

OAK, WALNUT.
CHJRHftJT. Et*.

Plain and Percy Paper hanging. Orders
respectfully so'icited. terms reasonable.
30 epr tf.

Q EN TRE HALL

Furniture Rooms!
EZRA KRFMBIM;

respectfully informs tb* citUeui o Centre
county, tbst be baa bought or: the old
stand ol J. O. Daininger, aud hps reduced,
the prices. He has constantly OJ has A
and makes to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS,
81NK£ASSISTANT'S,

CORNER CUPBOARDS,
TABLES. Ac., Ac.

Ht* stock *f isady-maJe Furniture ia
large and warranted of good workman*,
ship, and is all msde under b< immedietesupervision, and is offered etm.es ekespcr
then elsewhere.

Call and sea bis stock befote pa re basing
elsewhere. fcb 26

Ft P. PORTNEY Attorney at Lan
JJ Ballefoate, Pa. Offlca over Rev
mdda bank. limey'*?

WM. P..WILSON, Attorney-at*Law
Bellefonte Pa. Otic* in Mr?. Bee

*r's Building, BelieJonte Pa.

CENTRE HALL"

COACH SHOP,
LEVI MURRAY,

at bis establishment at Centra Hall, keep
on hand, and for sale, at the most reasons
bit rates.
Carriages,

Buggies,
& Spring WagonS,

PLAIN AND FANCY,
, and vehicles ofevery description made te

- order, and warranted to be made of the
best easoaed material, and by tbe mot
\u25bakilled and competent workmen. Bodies

> for buggies end spring- wagons Ac., of the
most Improved pattern* mad* to order,

? also Gearing of all kind* made to order.
Allkind* ofrepairing done promptly and
at tbe lowest possible rates.

, Person* wanting anything in bit line are
requested to call and examine hi* work,

[ lb-, will find it not to be excelled for dur-
' > ilityand wear. may S tf.'*

I""
CHV 4 p

[KANSAS LANDS!
. the Railway land*
i ofT?,KuP County, KANSAS, about

, dd©d by tba Kansas Pacific
I . rim We ,r* **l''°* *® ?T*f-

?S* oi eo.ya per acre on ea*y terma ofpay-
menv Alternate section* of Government
land* can be taken a* homesteads by acta-
l settlers.

The land* lie in the GREAT LIME-
i STONE BELT of Central Kaasss, the
i best winter wheat producing district oftbe

United States, yielding from 20 to 86
Bushels per Acre.

The average yearly rainfall in this coun-
> tv is nearly 38 inches per annum, one

third greater than in the much-extolled
ARKANSAS VALLXY.which has a yearly
rainfall of less than 28 inches per annum

| in the same longitude.
Stock-Kaising and Wool-Growisg are

' very Remunerative. Tbe winters are
| short and mild. Stock will live nil the

year on gran I giving Streams and
Springs qre numerous. Pure water ia
found in wells from 20 to 60 feet deep.

i the Healthiest Climate in the World 1 No
fever and ague tbeie. No muddy or im-
passable roads. Plenty of fine building
stone, lime and sand. These lands are be-
ing rapidly settled by tbe best class of
Northern and Eastern people, and will s
appreciate in value by the ifpnrevemenU
now being made as to make their purchase
at present prices one PI the very best in-
vestments that ceo be made, atide from
the profits to be derived from their culti-
vation. Members of our firm reside in
WA-K.EENEY. and will show lands at
any time. A pamphlet, giving full infor-
mation in regard to toil, climate, water
supply, Ac., will be sent free on request
Address, WARREN, KEENEY A Co.

I ?

I°6 Dearborn Chicago,
.Or Wa-Keeney, Trego {9, jfs, 2&aplo^,


